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一、字彙測驗 

1. （  ）Hey!  Your ＿＿＿ look dry.  Are you OK?  

Do you need some water? 

(A) cases (B) rats (C) tips (D) lips 

《答案》D 

詳解：嘿！你的「嘴唇」看起來很乾。你還好嗎？你需要

一些水嗎？ 

2. （  ）A：Dear, you look ＿＿＿.  Why don’t you take 

a rest? 

B：Thanks.  I’m OK. 

(A) bored  (B) interested  (C) surprising  (D) 

tired 

《答案》D 

詳解：A：親愛的，你「累」了。為何不休息一下？  

B：謝謝。我還好。 

3. （  ）＿＿＿ can be vegetables, and they can also be 

fruit. 

(A) Lemons (B) Pears (C) Tomatoes (D) 

Peaches 

《答案》C 

詳解：選項中，是蔬菜也是水果的只有「番茄」。 

4. （  ）Mrs. Banks works ten hours a day.  She is very 

_______. 

(A) pink (B) natural (C) purple (D) hard-

working 

《答案》D 

詳解：Banks 太太每天工作十小時。她非常「勤奮」。 

5. （  ）In America, children ask for ＿＿＿ from door to 

door on Halloween. 

(A) candy (B) paper (C) topics (D) sticks 

《答案》A 

詳解：在美國，孩子們在萬聖夜挨家挨戶要「糖果」。 

6. （  ）Mike is ＿＿＿ in music, so he goes to the music 

club（社團）after school. 

(A) bored (B) interested (C) surprised (D) 

scared 

《答案》B 

詳解：Mike 對音樂是「感興趣的」，所以他放學後參加

音樂社。 

7. （  ）A：The boy has bad teeth.  Does he brush them 

every day? 

B：No.  And he likes ＿＿＿ and chocolate very 

much. 

(A) candy (B) soldiers (C) paper (D) topics  

《答案》A 

詳解：A：那男孩滿口爛牙。他有每天刷牙嗎？  B：沒

有。而且他很愛「糖果」跟巧克力。 

8. （  ）The old man has a kind ______.  He isn’t rich, but 

he donates（捐獻）money to the children’s home 

every month. 

(A) heart (B) power (C) duty (D) ending 

《答案》A 

詳解：由「他不富有，但他每個月捐錢給育幼院」可知，

老先生有顆仁慈的「心」。 

9. （  ）Kevin used to hang out with his friends all night on 

weekends before he got ＿＿＿.  Now, he likes to 

spend time with his wife and daughter at home. 

(A) married (B) natural (C) foreign (D) simple 

《答案》A 

詳解：Kevin 在「結婚」之前常常跟他的朋友週末出去玩

通宵。現在，他喜歡待在家陪伴妻女。 

10. （  ）William Shakespeare was ＿＿＿ regarded

（被……認為）as one of the greatest writers.  

Romeo and Juliet and Hamlet are two of his famous 

works. 

(A) widely (B) madly  

(C) blindly (D) by accident 

《答案》A 

詳解：威廉‧莎士比亞被「廣泛地」認為是最偉大的作家

之一。《羅密歐與茱麗葉》及《哈姆雷特》是他其中兩部

著名的作品。 

11. （  ）When the plane landed at the ＿＿＿ safely, 

people were very happy because they could finally 

go home after a long flight（航程）. 

(A) butterfly  (B) airport  (C) culture  (D) 

tongue 

《答案》B 

詳解：飛機應是降落到「機場」。 

12. （  ）“To be, or not to be. That is the question.” is a 

famous ______ from Shakespeare’s Hamlet. 

(A) power (B) ending (C) quote (D) opinion 

《答案》C 

詳解：「生存還是毀滅。這是個問題。」是來自莎士比亞

《哈姆雷特》很有名的「引語」。 

13. （  ）There are a lot of ＿＿＿ busy building（建造）

the hospital.  They have to finish the work in two 

months. 

(A) workers (B) vendors (C) kings (D) 

potatoes 

《答案》A 

詳解：許多「工人」正忙著建造醫院。他們必須在兩個月

內完工。 

14. （  ）The beginning（開端）and the ending of the movie 

were excellent.  However, the ______ was very 

boring. 

(A) theater (B) power (C) middle (D) planet 

《答案》C 

詳解：這部電影的開端跟結局很傑出。但是，「中間」非

常無聊。 

15. （  ）Many people in the small town want to move to the 

cities because there are more ＿＿＿ to find a job 

there.  

(A) chances (B) interests (C) reasons (D) 

types 
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《答案》A 

詳解：許多住在鎮上的人想要搬到都市，因為工作「機

會」比較多。 

16. （  ）The ＿＿＿ of the meeting will be the use of the 

school library.  Students want it to become a better 

learning space. 

(A) symbol (B) area (C) type (D) topic 

《答案》D 

詳解：這場會議的「主題」是學校圖書館的使用。學生們

想讓它變成更好的學習空間。 

17. （  ）Jodie is now one of the most ＿＿＿ actresses in 

the UK.  She has won the hearts of people because 

of her excellent acting.  

(A) honest (B) powerful (C) brave (D) modern 

《答案》B 

詳解：由「她用精湛的演技贏得觀眾的心」可知，Jodie 

是英國最有「影響力的」演員之一。 

18. （  ）Is there life on other ＿＿＿?  This is a question 

that many people have had in mind for ages. 

(A) plants (B) planets (C) quotes (D) hearts 

《答案》B 

詳解：其他「星球」上有生命存在嗎？這是個在很多人腦

中存在已久的問題。 

19. （  ）You will get a 20% ＿＿＿ if you show your 

student ID（學生證）at that restaurant. 

(A) discount (B) service (C) choice (D) 

chance 

《答案》A 

詳解：如果你在那間餐廳秀出你的學生證，你就享有八

「折」。 

20. （  ）When Joan was little, it was her dream to travel

（旅行）around the world.  And now, she’s 

making her dream come true.  She has traveled to 

many countries and experienced different ＿＿＿. 

(A) interviews (B) cultures 

(C) notebooks (D) dictionaries 

《答案》B 

詳解：Joan 小時候的夢想是環遊世界。現在，她正在完

成她的夢想。她已經去過很多國家，體驗過不同的「文

化」。 

二、文法測驗 

1. （  ）We don’t know whether it will rain tomorrow or ＿

＿＿. 

(A) also (B) so (C) not (D) either 

《答案》C 

詳解：whether 引導的名詞子句句型為「whether＋主詞＋

動詞… (＋or not)」。 

2. （  ）The girl ＿＿＿ a pink dress looks so beautiful.  

Do you know who she is? 

(A) in (B) for (C) of (D) at 

《答案》A 

詳解：「穿著……衣服」的介系詞用 in。 

3. （  ）No one knows who the girl ＿＿＿ the red 

umbrella is. 

(A) in (B) with (C) wears (D) by 

《答案》B 

詳解：「帶著……」的介系詞用 with。 

4. （  ）We went to the store that ＿＿＿ second-hand 

clothes. 

(A) to sell (B) sells (C) sell (D) selling 

《答案》B 

詳解：先行詞 store 是單數名詞，故形容詞子句中的動詞

也用單數形式。 

5. （  ）Kevin is tired of ＿＿＿ chicken every day.  He 

plans to eat steak tonight. 

(A) eat (B) eats (C) eating (D) ate 

《答案》C 

詳解：「人＋be 動詞＋過去分詞＋介系詞＋V-ing／事

物」表「某人對做某事感到……」。 

6. （  ）A young man from New York has learned 23 

different languages ＿＿＿ he was little.  

(A) for (B) during (C) since (D) before 

《答案》C 

詳解：has learned 為現在完成式，可搭配「since＋過去式

子句」，表示「從那時起一直到現在」。 

7. （  ）Easter is one of the oldest holidays.  It has been 

around ＿＿＿. 

(A) on Sunday, May 2 

(B) since the 2nd century 

(C) before the 1st century 

(D) thousands of years ago 

《答案》B 

詳解：現在完成式常搭配的時間副詞為「since＋過去某一

時間點」。 

8. （  ）Judy：Jessica had no idea ＿＿＿ ate her cake. 

Emma：Well, the cake was eaten by Kevin.  He 

said he was hungry. 

(A) how (B) why (C) where (D) who 

《答案》D 

詳解：由「那塊蛋糕被 Kevin 吃掉了」可知，Jessica 應

是不知道「誰」吃了她的蛋糕，疑問詞用 who。 

9. （  ）A：Can you show me ＿＿＿ to the train station? 

B：Sure.  Go along this road for two blocks and 

turn right.  Then you’ll see it. 

(A) how I to get (B) how can I get 

(C) I can get how (D) how I can get 

《答案》D 

詳解：wh- 疑問詞引導的名詞子句句型為「wh- 疑問詞＋

主詞＋助動詞＋動詞」。 

10. （  ）A：Can you tell me when ＿＿＿? 

B：Yes.  He will arrive here at 7 p.m. 

(A) Nathan will come (B) will Nathan come 

(C) Nathan does come (D) Nathan to come 

《答案》A 

詳解：wh- 疑問詞引導的名詞子句句型為「wh- 疑問詞＋

主詞＋助動詞＋動詞」。 

11. （  ）If you are not familiar with（對……熟悉）the 

city’s sports history, you will probably be surprised 

to know ＿＿＿ the city has always been a 

baseball town. 

(A) that (B) when (C) where (D) which 

《答案》A 

詳解：子句 the city has always been a baseball town 句意與
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句構完整，子句應為 that 引導的名詞子句當主要子句 

know 的受詞。  

12. （  ）After talking to the new neighbor ＿＿＿ across 

from me, I found out that she was the actress ＿＿

＿!  I can’t wait to tell my brother about this. 

(A) lives; my brother likes her 

(B) that lives; my brother likes 

(C) lives; my brother likes 

(D) that lives; my brother likes her 

《答案》B 

詳解：前句的關係子句的先行詞 neighbor 為人，且為主

詞，故關係代名詞須使用 that 或 who， 但不可省略；

後句的關係子句的先行詞 actress 為人，且為受詞，故關

係代名詞須使用 that 或 who，亦或省略，並且後方不須

再搭配第二個受詞 her。 

13. （  ）A：Who is the handsome（英俊的）boy ＿＿＿ 

we met on our way to the post office? 

B：That’s Julie’s cousin, Mike. 

(A) whose (B) whom (C) which (D) that 

《答案》D 

詳解：句首使用疑問詞 who，關係代名詞通常使用 

that。 

14. （  ）Sara wants to find a new job because doing the 

same things every day ＿＿＿ her. 

(A) feels bored 

(B) is boring to 

(C) boring 

(D) bored with 

《答案》B 

詳解：「某事使某人（感到）無聊」的用法為「事＋bores

＋人」或「事＋be boring to＋人」。doing the same things 

every day 為主詞，視為單數，若後面接「be boring to＋

人」，be 動詞要用 is 或 was。 

15. （  ）The flowers ＿＿＿ put in the vase（花瓶） ＿

＿＿ picked by my grandma this morning. 

(A) which; were (B) that were; were 

(C) that was; was (D) that; was 

《答案》B 

詳解：形容詞子句的先行詞是物品，關係代名詞要用 

which 或 that。先行詞 the flowers 為複數名詞，被動式

的動詞用 were；主要句的動詞應該根據主詞 the flowers 

做變化，故用複數 be 動詞的過去式 were。 

16. （  ）Benny liked to eat cookies, but he didn’t know how 

＿＿＿, so he learned it himself by watching a lot 

of videos on YouTube. 

(A) to make them  (B) to make 

(C) could he make them  (D) he could make 

《答案》A 

詳解：Benny 喜歡吃餅乾，但他不知道「如何製作它

們」；不定詞片語的用法為「wh- 疑問詞＋to＋V」；而

動詞 make 是及物動詞，後方須搭配受詞 them。 

17. （  ）Dad seldom let me play too many computer games 

when I was little, ＿＿＿? 

(A) was I (B) wasn’t I (C) did he (D) didn’t he 

《答案》C 

詳解：附加問句由主要子句而定，且 seldom 為否定語

氣，故用肯定的過去式助動詞 did。 

18. （  ）I have two sisters, both of ＿＿＿ are married. 

(A) which (B) whom (C) what (D) who 

《答案》B 

詳解：介系詞在前時，關係代名詞受格不可省略。當先行

詞為人時，關係代名詞只可用 whom。 

19. （  ）Jenny Kim, ＿＿＿ is my best friend, will come to 

my nineteen-year-old birthday party.  We will 

have a lot of fun. 

(A) that  (B) who 

(C) which  (D) whether 

《答案》B 

詳解：先行詞是人，關代用 who / that，但此處是前面有

逗號的非限定用法，關代不能用 that。 

20. （  ）The hotel in ＿＿＿ we often stay is small but 

comfortable.  More importantly, we can have free 

breakfast there. 

(A) that (B) who (C) which (D) whose 

《答案》C 

詳解：介系詞在前時，關係代名詞受格不可省略。當先行

詞為物時，關係代名詞只可用 which，不可用 that。 

三、對話與完成句子 

1. （  ）A：My dog got lost ten minutes ago.  I don’t 

know ＿＿＿. 

B：Don’t worry.  Let me help you. 

(A) what to do to find her 

(B) where you are 

(C) how to pay him back 

(D) what you’re talking about 

《答案》A 

詳解：A：我的狗十分鐘前走丟了。我不知道「該怎麼找

到她」。  B：別擔心。讓我幫助你。 

2. （  ）Sam：How long has your sister been a singer? 

Willy：＿＿＿ 

(A) Tomorrow. 

(B) For six years. 

(C) Not very often. 

(D) Yesterday morning. 

《答案》B 

詳解：問「當歌手多久了？」，應該會回答一段時間。 

3. （  ）A：How much are the books you buy?  

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) Only five hundred NT dollars in total. 

(B) I bought five.  They were all on sale. 

(C) They usually cost a lot. 

(D) There’s a free book promotion today. 

《答案》A 

詳解：How much 問的是「價錢」。 

4. （  ）Gary tests and maintains（維修）computer 

systems（系統）every day.      

(A) His computers are useful, aren’t they? 

(B) He can’t help but sell all his computers. 

(C) All the engineers do that except Gary. 

(D) It is a computer engineer’s responsibility, isn’t 

it? 

《答案》D 

詳解：Gary 每天測試跟維修電腦系統。「這是一個電腦

工程師的職責，不是嗎？」 
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5. （  ）Ken：Jenny, you study so hard every day.  Don’t 

you feel tired? 

Jenny：A little bit.  ＿＿＿ 

Ken：Good for you. 

(A) Could you give me a break? 

(B) I have butterflies in my stomach. 

(C) Why do you ask? 

(D) However, I like most of the subjects I study. 

《答案》D 

詳解：Ken 問 Jenny「你每天都那麼用功，不累嗎？」，

Jenny 先回答「有一點。」，再用 however 轉折，表示

「我喜歡我所讀的大部分學科」。 

6. （  ）Mia：The missing five-year-old girl was found by 

the police outside the theater this afternoon. 

Ethan：＿＿＿  Her parents were so worried. 

(A) Thank goodness. 

(B) It was sad to hear that. 

(C) Only love can truly save her. 

(D) Not everything has a happy ending. 

《答案》A 

詳解：由 Mia 說走失的五歲女孩被找到了可知，Ethan 

應是鬆一口氣說「謝天謝地」。 

7. （  ）A：Could you tell me why you always get good 

grades on tests? 

B：I am a hard-working student.  ＿＿＿ 

A：How many hours do you study a day? 

B：At least three hours. 

A：Wow, I guess I will never be like you.  I only 

play computer games after school. 

(A) It’s hard to make a living as a waiter, so I have 

two jobs. 

(B) I own a candy company which makes five 

million dollars a year. 

(C) I try to learn as much as possible at school, and 

I study a lot at home. 

(D) It took me three hours to collect information 

about the newest types of computers. 

《答案》C 

詳解：根據對話，可知 A 詢問 B 為什麼考試的成績總

是這麼好，由 B 說自己是個勤勉的學生，一天至少讀書

三個小時，可知空格應說明自己的學習狀況。 

8. （  ）＿＿＿  That’s the gender stereotype.  Men are 

weak and helpless sometimes, aren’t they? 

(A) Modern women’s movie roles aren’t limited. 

(B) Men’s roles on screen are usually brave and 

powerful. 

(C) It’s men’s duty to wash the dishes and take out 

the garbage. 

(D) Women’s value shouldn’t be decided by their 

husbands and children. 

《答案》B 

詳解：「螢幕上的男性角色通常勇敢且強大。」那是性別

刻板印象。男性有時也脆弱且無助，不是嗎？ 

9. （  ）Alex：How long has Jason been a math teacher? 

Betty：＿＿＿  He’s a lot better at teaching math 

now than he was then. 

Alex：I see. 

(A) He has always wanted to teach math. 

(B) Becoming a teacher is his plan for now. 

(C) He has been a math teacher for almost 20 years. 

(D) He has taught my son English for many years. 

《答案》C 

詳解：問「當數學老師多久了？」，應該會回答一段時

間。 

10. （  ）A：It’s hard to decide ＿＿＿ or spend it on 

things I really want. 

B：Why can’t you do both? 

A：Hey, why didn’t I think about that?  What a 

great idea! 

(A) whether I should use my lucky money 

(B) what to buy with my lucky money 

(C) if I should save my lucky money 

(D) where all my lucky money goes 

《答案》C 

詳解：A：要決定「我是否應該將壓歲錢存起來」或是花

錢買我真正想要的東西很困難。  B：為什麼你不能兩件

事都做？  A：嘿，為什麼我沒有想到這個方法？真是個

好主意！ 


